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Priceless
Money, gold, faMe or Materialistic tHangs can’t replace tHe love of My grandMotHer, Ms. 
Betty Jean.  sHe never wanted to Be called grandMa or granny. sHe would always say, “i 
ain’t no granny, My naMe is Betty.” sHe’s tHe epitoMe of Her grandcHildren’s lives. Her love 
is More tHan diaMonds, designer clotHes, and fancy cars. sHe talked witH a sweet ol’ country 
slang tHat sung tHe Melody of Blues for Me and you. priceless sHe Made you sMile Big as a sun 
witH Her funny coMedic Jokes. wiped your teary eyes on dreary, rainy days and nigHts saying 
“pretty olMa, don’t cry” for tHe precious cHildHood MeMories are priceless. i reMeMBer tHe 
days Being raised in tHe streets of Barton village. Betty would Make us go outside wHile sHe 
cooked and cleaned tHe House. kids would play Hide-n-go-seek, footBall, ride cHristMas 
Bikes up and down tHe Hill, and JuMp fences to sneak to tHe candy lady, Ms. anne Mae. Betty 
would always Have a long switcH. sHe would always say “ouuuuuuuuu ion Mean tHat, coMe 
Here girl and coMe Here Boy.” My cousins and i Had a Big spagHetti food figHt in tHe Middle of 
Betty’s kitcHen -  MeatBalls on tHe floor, sauce painted on tHe wall, Betty didn’t play - tHe 
wHipping Her and uncle pat gave was priceless. a lifetiMe MeMory tHat will always Be witH 
us. later, in tHe years wHen tHe going got tuff, Her sweetness and tender love was yet still 
priceless. sHe would sHout our naMes loud and clear to awake us for scHool. sHe would sit 
in tHe cHair drinking Her Black coffee and nodding, watcHing good tiMes, Madea’s faMily 
reunion, ray cHarles, and tHe figHting teMptations; sHe would sing tHe song “swing low, 
sweet cHariot”. for Her love will always Be priceless to tHe next generation, Her last 
BreatH was priceless laying down witH a sMile. letting us know tHat god is waiting for us, 
will carry us forever. priceless a grandMotHer tHat can’t Be BougHt But will forever dwell 
in our Hearts forever and ever.
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Obituary
“let not your Heart Be trouBled . . .”   John 14:1

“peace i leave witH you, My peace i give unto you.” John 14:27

 

mS. Betty Jean Steed entered into reSt on January 1, 2020, 

at doctorS hoSpital in auguSta, georgia. She WaS Born in 

harlem, georgia on June 17, 1939, to JameS and carrie harriS. 

at an early age, She WaS Baptized at cumming grove BaptiSt 

church. She later Joined BroadWay BaptiSt church.

Betty attended lucy craft laney high School in auguSta, 

georgia. She WaS employed at talmadge hoSpital. She WaS alSo 

a licenSed coSmetologiSt. 

Betty WaS preceded in death By her father, JameS harriS, 

mother, carrie harriS, BrotherS, JeSSie harriS, thomaS harriS 

and miledge harriS, and a SiSter, nadine pollard. 

She leaveS to cheriSh her loving memorieS: one SiSter, maude 

taylor of Banning, ca; Six SonS, denniS Steed, marion 

(Brenda) Steed, auStin (rhonda) Steed, Sr., douglaS (deniSe) 

Steed, elliS (JeSSica) Steed and patrick (angie) Steed, all of 

auguSta, georgia; tWo daughterS, patSy (luiS) Sevilla of 

henderSon, nv and Wanda Bryant of Banning, ca; eighteen 

grandchildren; fourteen great-grandchildren; and a hoSt of 

nepheWS, nieceS, couSinS, other relativeS and friendS. 

Order of Service
prelude (Soft muSic)

proceSSional ….........………………………………………… clergy and family

ScriptureS …………………..…....……………….. reverend gordon thomaS

old and neW teStamentS

prayer ……………...........………………..……… BiShop alfred francoiS, Jr. 
the church of god for all nationS, inc.

Solo …………………………………………………………………..……. zonia francoiS

poem …...…………………………………………...……………………...… Jazmine Steed

reflectionS (limit three minuteS pleaSe)

acknoWledgementS

and oBituary …………..………………………………..................... deniSe Steed

Solo ……………………………………….......….……...……………… zonia francoiS

eulogy ………….……………………………………. reverend elliS JameS Steed

interment …………………..……….....…. lampkin grove BaptiSt church
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